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Out out the pictur eon all four sides.

K&ii - Th«b carefully fold dotted line 1 its

pi' * entire length. Then dotted line 2 and

|§£so'on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over

p
' and" ybmi find a surprising result.

Hp':. Save the pictures.
THE WEATHER.

West Virginia.
'lm ' '1 j" fljSnow tonight and;

I J J, |Tuesday. Warmer

jjdftk | l/fa Local Readings.

.Temperature at!

4 IVyo ® a- m- tod5J"« IS. |
\<y Y'\ Yesterday's iveath-1

Ul/iSvaS ' er' cIear; tempera-j
rjf ture, maiimum.lS; j

{.%/ minimum. 2-prefenwvMwdclpitation, .03.

EVENTS TONIGHTOddFellows.Daughter of Rebekab.
Masonic Temple.Orient Chapter. .

Maccabee.Protect Home Circle.
Fleming "Building.Woodmen of the
World.

Skinner Building.A. O. V. W.
K. of C..Fairmont Council.
Christ Church.Vestry meeting.

Quite a Raid.Thirty-two quarts of i
' " "whiskey were lifted from the early;

g| .
Sunday morning B. & O. train by
county officers. Andy Harris, an

g? American, had hix quarts and three
pints-of whiskey when the officers ar-" ..1- V«J AIA.

I':",.:' rested dim ana iom 5SRuuv u>u± ,

ven quarts of -whiskey. An unclaimed
suit case had fourteen quarts o£ -whiskey-contained in it.

b-cb \

Murder Suspect Caught.Said to have
murdered two people in Georgia. W.
"Woodford, colored, was arrested on

Sunday- night by county office^ in
Fairmont. Georgia officers were uere

last fall, bnt failed to locate him
here. He had been jailed preparatory

k to being returned by Georgia officers.
Woodford escaped from the authoritiesafter he had been convicted.

Montague Arrested.Bob Montague
was arrested on Sunday night by DeputySheriff Hood and Constable
Michael This afternoon before JusticeConaway a charge of furnishing
liquor to minors was preferred against
Montague.

' Was Raising Cain.Brandishing a

revolver and raising cain generally.
Dow Marklev until recently a soldier

êrmv WJ)«C ZLT-!
iCX UiC UillVCU wwn.vo

rested at Hutchinson last nighr. It
is claimed he shot a revolver a numberof times and also drew the weaponon Isaac X. Baker, a coal copipsuayofficer. He wore a soldier suit.
He is now in Jail. This afternoon a

charge of caTryinjt a revolver was)
brought against him before Justice]

) Conaway.

Bowman In Fairmont.Superintend-!
eat E.- C. Bowman of theJVIonongaiieia J

, Valley TiaCtion Company paid a visit)
to Fairmont this afternoon. j
' Big Fish Mounted.The large tar- j
pon, caught several months ago by [

||' ~ Secator C. W. Watson while on a fish-:
ins expedition in the state of Texas, j
ne^y "adorns the lobby of The Fair-j
mont The fish has been placed just j
over the office of the hotel. r

Marriage T-.icen.ses.Today these
marriage licenses were issued by
Deputy Clerk Phillips: Russell J. Wilson.'23. and Hannah B. Hibbs. IS, j
both of Rrvesville: Clyde B. Kerns, I

£ 20, and Ethel Huey. 21. both of Man- |
rington: Kinsey Stevens. 21. and Nel- !
lhe -Huffffman, 10, both of Manning-j
tonp,vVVilliam T. Thornton, 49. -.cd
Emma~Chiston. 23", colored, both of
Hutchinson: John Horn. 2S. and Ber.tba Taylor ,29. both of Downs.

V"*.vPri- Betters Granted. These letters
have been granted at the office of the
county clerk: George M. Whiting.
administrator of the personal estate
of Nellie Banks: J. E. Watson, Jr.. is ;

"** 1 « -» .vs.v r- »A?A. rt xtr i
OH IOC DOHQ. WOICJLl IS ««OV.

Linn. executor of the last "will and
testament of the late-'William O. Lit

bFxl-ties W. L. Little is on the bond, -which
|§|f>' Is $$00: R. C. Jones, administrator of I.

tie personal properly of the late Ma- ;
riano DeYasi: L. H. Randall is on the
bond, which is for $400.

, Guardian* Appointed . Several
guardians have been appointed by the
County court as follows: Opal Cunningham,guardian of Jewell Cun.ningham, aged 17 years, and Harry
Cunningh.'.ro, aged 15 years, minor
children of the late L. S. Cunningham.The bond in. each case is $500

Brc-V'"" "*md the bondsman is Gordon Cunningham.Estella Straight has been
appointed guardian of Claude N".
Straight, aged 14 years, and ElizabethStraight, aged two years, and
Ruth Straight, aged 13 years, minor
children of the late George X.
Straight. The bond in each case is
$1,500,'.and A- V. Lynch and W. E.
Xfapel are the bondsmen.

Detained.Fred Heintzelman.Earl McWhorter and Homer
Toothmau. three local young men who
iwexe "expected here last week from
Camp Lee at Petersburg. Ya.. hare

Kg VLATE "WANT" ADS'
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sals been detained and.-will probablyreach here durihgthe week.

Underwent Operation.-Mrs. L R.
Palkington. of Shinnston. underwent
as operation at COok hospital on Saturday.
Only One on- Trial.Pat -Curtis is

about tbe only Marion county prisonerwho is standing trial at thi?'!
session of the Federal-court-at Par- j
kersburg- Deputy Sheriff .Slack -is
home from Parkersburg. He and"
officer Skinner testified in a slacker
care. Mr. Slack ..may have to return
to Parkersburg.

Lumberman Recovering.John'For-1
quer young man vco was uivubui,
to Fairmont "Hospital Xo. 3 several;
lays ag. from l'reston county lumber
camp hi a i-rs* condition from te
irg cangut k"a«Mfc a failing tree and
wlio 6ul»se»i::«*nt'y had his limb removedabove the knee is improving
despite the fact that l<is life was at
Stst despaired of.

Married Saturday.ftusj-d J Wilson
jjid Miss Haauab B. Kiobs b*--th of
i'ivesville were unitei in n.a-:iage at;
he residence of the Dfricia-itn? cimis.

let. Rev. C. E. 'Jo-..;.vi:i. p-.stor of irie
First M. E. church ea Saturday even-i
;:18-' |

Briliiart Sur. »».t - A'.vne v.ti) hap
pensd to be on the rtreets ar about
o.30 o*ch>ek la-.t- evening or h->kCil out
:t the windo.v» »f iliolr Iwmis raw a

tw.'Ht beautiful ;n;-t especially for
h's time of tit? year when bri.tfaut

s-. nsets are sci . » The sky was brilt!actJ>timer with c oys..I '.cea. reds.

Treacherous Sidewalks.Pedestrians
throughout the city have found it difficultto keep their footing -today owr
ing to a thin coating of ice underneath
the snowfall and indeed many of them
have failed at times to keep their
footing. The light snow fall having
covered the layer of ice made -walking
indeed treacherous and persons were

falling ererywaere.

Charged With Theft.Clarence Carter.colored was arrested on Saturday
nieht by Constable Robinson on a

charge of steaiiue §40 in cash from
Asa Davidson. The. money was takenfrom Davidson's pocket -while he
'was asleep in a negro clnb house, it
is claimed. The -warrant -was issued
by Justice Coraway.

Arranging Installation.Preliminary
arrangements were made at yesterdaymorning's meeting of the church
council of Grace Lutheran church to
install Rev. H. O. Reynolds the newpastor.The secretary of the vestry
has written to Rev. H. F. Baugliman.
of Keyser. W. Va.. president of the
Synod of West Virginia, who it is expectedwill conduct the service.

On the Street Again.O- S. McMillan,foreman of-Haggerty's stogie fac
tory. Bast Side, is on the street again
after having sustained a dislocated
right shoulder. Dr. J. E- Offner attendedhim. Mr. McMillan resides on
Columbia street.

Starting Catechetical Class.Rev.
H. O." Reynolds, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran Church, will meet with the
children of nine years and upwards
in the Sunday school room of the
church on Wednesday evening at 6:30
o'clock for the purpose of starting a

catechetical class. Rev. Mr. Reynolds
requests the parents to send their childrenfor the class and they are urged
to attend whether they intend to be
confirmed or not at Easter time.

Downs Infant III.The friends of
Ward Downs' of the Fairmont Trust

»»ii roprpt tr> l#»»rn tliat. his» « «"0-

infant child who had been afflicted
with infantile paralysis, is now ratherill with what is believed to be indigestion.

Trying For Class Play.Members
of .the Junior class of the High, school
frill begin this .afternoon at 4 o'clock
to try for the annual Junior Class
play. It is customary that all who
wish to participate .in the play must
make a try-out. demonstrating their
ability. The tryout this afternoon is
being conducted by Miss Pearl Hodges.

Off for Reform School.Because of
his determined make up Frank iMcarlo.aged fourteen years, developed the
alias of "Bull Dog" and he impressed
Judge Vincent this morning in juvenile
court that the name is apropos. Three
tinges this youth juggled lightly the
advice of the court and this time Judge
Vincent decided that to the R^torm
school at Pruntytown he must g».

Deeds Recorded.These deeds baits
been recorded by A. G-- Martin, countyclerk: John X. Cunningham et izx.
to Lee Snider, tract of 1.0,375 feet in
Paw Paw district.325; Grace' M-Bra&v
et vir. to A." P. Bradyr a parcel of land
on Gaston avenue in the city Of Pair
mont. $6,000; Robert E. Laughlin -.et
ux. to C. L. Russell et ux., parcel on
Bellview Heights addition. SoGiven

Power of Attorney.Attorney
Prank C. Haymond has been named
attorney for the Car-Diff Smokeless
Coal company.

Will Pay a Visit-.F.'H. Kurtz, supremesecretary, andWB. Hilt-.n, of
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A small drove of Alaska's big r<

United States after the war. The reir
> The meat has excellent Jlavor. resemb

(Staff Correspondent of The West Vir- i
ginian.)

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 14..The re-

j indeer may solve America's meat prob- j
I lem. < .

i
Alaska- offers this prespect of a vast

new food industry.
With natural grazing lands sufficient

to support 20.000.000 of these animals
the far north can more than offset the
growing shortage of beef in the United |
States.
The Government will have to take

the first step however, by altering
present restrictive laws so that while (
settlers may have full rights to own.

buy and import reindeer in large num-j
bers. without reirsyin" the protection j
now afforded the r. native and
his herds.
With general inc -ears thus made

possible, there seems no limit to tlie
development of this new meat supplv.

In anticipation of favorable Conj
gressicnrl accicn, a group of Nome

i Wheeling, supreme lecturer, will pay
j an official visit to Fairmont Lo ire of [
j the Order of the Golden Links this i

evening in Cunningham hall. The
Oriental degree will be conferred vpon j
a large class of candidates under, the i
direction of H. W. Mitchell supreme i
organizer, assisted by the degree team !
of Clarksburg.
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fiiig that of Tension. -Citizens"recently purchased 3.000 reindeerfrom Laop herders and are

making preparations to ship meat out
in quantity. Others are plarv.ing to

do likewise.
While the big cattle ranges in the j

Western states ara rapidly being cut
up for cultiration, aggravating the!
beef shortage, the reindeer pastures |
of Alaska are uniit for anything butj
grazing.
The raising of reindeer as a big in-

dustry would develop and utilize vast
areas of otherwise waste lands in our

northern territory.
And it may prevent many a -'meatlessday" after the war.
"Tne animal was introduced Into

Alaska from Siberia in 1S91 to furnish
food and livelihood for the natives
when game became scarce." explained
T. L. McPhcrson. head cf the Alaska
Bureau of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce.
"To protect the natives from speculators.the Government forbade thCj

sale of female deer to whites. 1

Fined for Being Drunk.E. Wins-on. j
charged with drunkenness was tinea ;
Si and costs on Saturday evening by [
Justice Musgrove. He was arrested j
by Constable Kobinson.

Vestry to Meet . The Vestry of
Christ P. E. church will meet tonight
at 7:30 o'clock in the Sundav school !

F CAMP LEE.
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Meed Supply

l
If ,." >

srtant as beef cattle in feeding the
tens, moss." grass and willow sprouts.
*- ' » '..

"Herders brought from Lapland to
train natives in tlie care of their stock,
were given a portion of the increase
with the privilege of sale. In thisj
way white citizens have been enabled;
to buy a few reindeer.
"The Government did a wonderful}

thing for the native, and any legisla-j
tion providing for big development of J
the industry should careiuiiy guaru
his present rights. It should define
grazing zones for both whites and nativesand maintain strict rules so that
the native cannot sell out his herds
to slip back into his former misery.
"Such a plan would permit the industryto grow to great commercial

importance and at the same time preventinjustice to the Eskimo."
In the ten years following 1SS2 the

Government imported 1,2S0 head. This
original herd has been increased to
102.000 animals. They have become
a life-saver for the natives, furnishing
them with a dependable metnod of
transportation, meat, hides for clothingand a comfortable income.

room at the church. Members are

urged to attend.

Will Install Officers . Pa'atine
Lodge and Rivesville Lodge of Odd
Fellows will install their officers at a j
joint meeting to be held on Wednes-;
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in Odd 1'el-1
iows* hall, this city. The installing j
officer will be A. T. Casto, of Morgan-1
town, the district deputy grand master.

First Communion Service . Membersof Grace Lutheran church will
I -rticipate in the Lord's Supper on

Sunday. January 27, for the first time
ior more than six months. The pas
tor. Rev. H. O. Reynolds, who recently
tcok up his duties here, will be in
charge. j!

Trustees' Meeting . The Board of
Trustees of the First Presbyterian
church will meet on Friday after-.ton
at 4 o'clock in the office of Mayo An-
thony Bowen in the City building.

Bridge Bill Passes.Representative i

Neely has wired Secretary Evans, oi;
« X V. the

me cusLnzoer w u^.

bill granting permission to the city j
of Fairmont to erect a bridge -i :ross !1
the »Monongahcla river at this point
was passed finally by the House rTi-!
day. The measure now goes to the ;
Senate where it will be press.il to j
speedy action by Senator Sutherland. I

f

Elevator Man Here.R. T. Watscn.! 1

or the Otis Elevator company, arrived ;
in Fairmont on Saturday .rem F >-:oa. ( i
He will be in the city for several days i
repairing elevators. j,

Slight Fire . The Central firs cle-
partment received a call yesterday to ;

come to the residence of A. F. Carpen-!.
ter at 340 Locust avenue. A slight i-'re : i

bad caught from the ashes in the ash
pit. Little damage resulted. , i

! 1
Officers Elected.The Monongtihela !

Valley Trades and Labor Council met'
yesterday and elected officers for tnc

yoar. The installation of officers win j <

take place on Sunday. January 28. j :

; f
Charter Received.The chart'.-T of:

the Car-Diff Smokeless Coal company;
was received at the office of the coun-1;
ty clerk on Saturday afternoon for i

record.The capital stock is $150,000 !'
of which $50 is paid in.

*

Water. Pipe Bursts.A bursted wa-|'
ter pipe on the third floor of the Wat-}1
son hotel on Saturday evening did j <

considerable damage to wall paper

JAN'T EXPRESS HIS JcEEl
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Say Men
WHY PA'

In these days of high cost
step into a pai

W. L. DOUG
At S3 00, $3.5

Every Pair Goodyear Wc
A.S AI.WAYSWE ARE L<
TERS FOR RUBBER
CLOTHING and RAINCC
now on hand at the Old Pi

»

Do Your Bit! Buy War Sa

Originators and Leaders"o

floors about the building before the J
water could be turned off. Water]
poured from the third oor to the base- j
ment. The accident caused consider-;
able consternation among the guests
in the hotel until they ascertained the
trouble.

Physician Under Knife.Dr. Charles
C. Meredith, of Pittsburgh, a son of
Marion Meredith of Winfield district
underwent an operation Saturday eveningat Cook hospital. Dr. H. H. Carr
performing the operation. Dr. Meredithis resting well today with good
prospects of an early recovery.

Miss Leatham Back. Miss Margaret
Loatham bead of the Nurses Training
school at Cook hospital returned yesterdayfrom White Plains. X. J., -where
she called recently o naccount of the
death of a brother.

Melli From Leedwood.Information
obtained as to the identity of John
Melli the man who was suffocated by
burnt gas fumes at Skinners Tavern
on Thursday night is to the effect that
the man was an employe of the LakefieldCoal company at Leewood W- Va.
It appears that no relatives of the man
can be found. His body is at the
Cunningham morgue awaiting identification.
Storm Stayed.R. A. Shurtleff of

the shoe firm of Shurtleff and Weltoa
who went to Chicago last week to attendthe Xational Shoe Dealers conventionis storm bound in tbat city
according to a message which reached
Mrs. Shurtleff yesterday. The messagestated that he had been unable
to get a train out of Chicago since
Friday and could not state just when
Ee could leave that city for home.

Cold Stops Services.On account of
the cold weather and shortage of gas
the series of evangelistic services in
progress at the First Methodist Episcopalchurch have been called off for
the present. This announcement was

made last night by Rev. G. E. Goodwinpastor of the church.

Circuit Court.Judge Haymond this
mnminir adiourned circuit court until
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. |
The questionnaire rush will be over!,
then and chancery business will be j
disposed of. t'

;

Officers Installed.At last night's
meeting of Fairmont Lodge, Xo. 726,
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith in

the Fleming Building Joseph Jay. past
president, of Clarksburg, installed the
following officers: President. F.

Klaw; vice-president. E. Dietz; treas-

urer. I. Funt; secretary. Simon D.
Soodman; monitor. S. Mailer; assistantmonitor. D. B. Oliker: warden. A.
Pilling:, guardian. P. Zeleznick; trustees.I>. H. Osgood. P. P. Lipson and'
J. L. Sapper. Messrs. Edlaovich and
CJiibert assisted Rr. Jay. splendid j
entertainment was rendered by the!
religious school and seventy-five dol-i
lars was raised for a worthy charity, j.
Will Make Report.Xext Sunday atj!

the masses at St. Peter's Catholic; [
:hurch announcement will be made asi

to the amount secured by the collect-;,
prs of the Altar Society.

Attended Funeral.Among the rel- j
itives who accompanied the body of
Mrs. Susanna Eisiminger from C-aysrilleto McCurdysville this morn'ng.
ivhere it was interred, were C. W.
Anthony, of Claysvj'.le, Joseph Sedgeirickand W. Jf. Jones, of Morgan-
:own, all husbands of granddaughters
>r the deceased, and a: a. Courtney, ;
>f Moundsville ,a grandson.
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of living it is a relief to »£||
r of genuine . jiR^I
). $4.00, $5.00 ^ -1^1
It, Butt<m or Lace Styles
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FOOTWEAR, OILED -liU
>ATS. Complete Stock !
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WIS. SPEAKERS 1
WELUEEIVEO 1

Four minute men will continue to
wage their speaking campaign in local
theatres on Tuesday, Wednesday end 9
Friday evenings ol this week, said AttorneyFrank C- Haymond chrjfcjan. 4
this afternoon. J
Mr. Haymond said today "that aii^Bf

the speakers assigned for work tiat
urday evening 'acre on the Job and
were favorably received. "The cr>wds sfl
were large." continued Mr. Haymond, VJ9
"and the speakers were very much
pleased with the'ovations that awaitedthem in helping Uncle £am in his 9
great financial drive."
Mr. Havmond expects a brace rt 9

speakers to respond in a«lditi~ii to .9
those already mentioned and perhaps fl
he will use the "draft" method x nls
colleagues do not come on thei.- own fl
accord.
Saturday night's speakers were as

follows: Princess. Hon. O. S. M-'KIn- m

ley; Dixie. Attorney E. M. Showa'ter; .9
Nelson Dr. L. N. Yost; Hippodrome, J^H
Attorney Ira L. Smith. "9

- L- ->9

Gussie Gardner
Reported Very 111 j|
(By Associated Press) JH

MACON; Ga.. Jan. 14..Major A. P.
Gardner, former congressman from 9
Massachusetts who resigned when war
was declared to enter army, is in dy-
ing condition at Camp Wheeler today .9
of pneumonia.

May Seize Goal Now
Owned by Industries 9

/By As^.-ciated Press)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.. Re-iuisi-

tior.ing of coal supplies of certai.a m- j
dustries for distribution to hoosnttold-
ers is one of the plans under eonsiderationfor relieving the coal atiortage >9
in the East.
A general plan of curtailing use of

coal by essential industries will be
nounced by Administrator 6ar3«& jB
probably tonight or tomorrow.

Sheriff's Whole fl
Family is Sick fl

Sheriff A. M. Glover today1is feel- - I
inc the effects of illness in his faiuily fl
more keenly than ever today, for the B
litre women of the family are now... -B
bed.":st and his son Edgar foot to his fl
b'd today a very sick cbap. The Complaintsgenerally are not of a serfuua _J*^B
character. it is thought, although his B
son may be sicker than it is calculate
ed at this time.
To add to his strain,, the genial*. %

sheriff has been scouring the
tounding country for a cook and also
an etxra nurse. Information along 1
thus line would go a Ioj.k way is B
helping hu out of a difficulty-

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The W. c. T. U. will meet on i"ups- -Jm

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock"
Library parlors instead of in xtta-teveaggg:
ins as had been the custom tor aetecal
months. Members are urged."
present.
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